
Re-tender Notice

Sealed tenders are invited by Supedntendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on behalf of Covt. of West Bengal,

Iiom bonafide agencies for fest iontrol, Rodent Control and Anti- TeImite Treatment (including doors and furnitures) in different

departments ofiidyasagar S G Hospital on quartelly basis for one year. Rate for each qualter to be speciflted'

Forms along with terms una conditions' and schedule documents will be available in the website

https://v ww. wbhealth. sov. inl v idvasagarssh/ on and liom to 31.122021 and the same (duly filled up) will be received either

through speed post or in drop box within 08.01.2022 upto 1:00pm and technical bid will be opened 10.01.2022 at l2:30 pm The

financial bid oftechnically qualified bidder will be opened on 10.01.2022 at l:00pm. Applications in due format will be received

Iiom bidders addressing the ..Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital, South 24 Parganas". The amount of security deposit of

5% ofthe total value ofpurchase to be deposited by the successful bidder tfuough demand draft in the name of"Vidyasagar State

Generat Hospital, Rogi Kalyan Samiti" to the undersigned good office or this will be deducted from the bill at the time of

payment and will be kept with the office of the undersigned till the maturation of the next tender. The rate of the tender will be

final for the same product for one year or till the finalization of next Tender / EOI (Empanelment) Ilom the date of acceptance of

rate by the Tender Selection Committee whichever is earlier. The decision of the tender selection committee is final for acceptance

or rejection ofan) tender \&ithout assigning any reason.

Terms and conditions:-

I. The technical and financial bid should be sublritted separately.

2. Rate per quarler to be given in financial bid separately for Pest Control, Rodent Control and Anti-Termite Treatment

:. ell the products to be supplied must comply the specification and must be ofrecognized bland.

4. Featurei to be mentioned in the bid documint along with the quoted rate specific for the each quarterly service ofthe same'

5. Name, Address and Tender No and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.

6. Tenders has to submit in the sealei envelope by the fomr at their own cost to the office ofthe undersigned within stipulated

time through speed post or in drop box and wilJ 6e opened by the hospital purchase committee in presence ofthe bidder or his

representative.
7. The rate submitted must indicate whether the pdce quoted is inclusive of GST or other taxes should be clearly mentioned in

both figures and words.
8. Coopeiative society should furnish along with their tender curent ceftificate from ARCS of concerned district regarding

performance,
9. All sheets should be numbered properly and number ofsheets in each covet should be cited in covering tally.

10. Pan No.. Trade License, GST license and Credential is to be furnished with the bid documents.

11. Physical inspection ofthe hospital to be done by the bidders before submission ofbids
12. Financial Bid ofTechnically fit Bidder will be opened only

13. The decision ofthe tender selection committee ii final for acceptance or rejection ofany tender without assigning any reason

14. please refer to website of https://www.wbhealth.gov.inlvidvasaga rseh/ or notice board of this hospital for further

Gor4. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Memo No. VHB/20 trl Date: 3o- 11. 202l

corrigendum (ifany) during the period ofprocessing
Bid as per specification in the Annexure I to be submitted

Total amount for the pest Control, Rodent Control and Anti- Temite Treatment in different department to be mentioned in the

bid after assessment ofthe area and requirement.

ln case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will

Office ofthe undersigned in due time.

Memo No:
Copy forwarded for information

1. The C.M.O.H., South 24 Parganas

2. The SDO, Alipore Sadar

3. The Chairman, Bureau 14, Kolkata Municipal Corporation

4. Office Copy Superintendert,

15.

16.

Notice in thebe displayed

Vidyasaga South 24 pgs



ANNEXURE I

Specification:-

I. Anri-rermire rrearment with chemical emulsion by admixing chloropyiofos emulsifiable

concenrrare (Io% concenrration) with water by weight including spraying at lhe Point of contact.

Holes at a downward angle of about 45 degree at the junction of woodwork and masonry and

squirring chemical emulsion rnto these holes at the rate of half litre per hole The entire work is lo

be ca.ri.d our as per standard specification The shumers are to be spray.ed with emulsion on both

sides. A11 wooden fixrures like almirahs, rack, chairs, tables, etc. are also to be thoroughly sprayed

with chemical emulsion.

2. Spot applicacion for insecricides using Aqua base sptay for pest (for bugs, cockroaches, srlcetfish,

sprder, termires, mosquitoes, rodents) to wal1s, floors and ceiling etc. with chemical emulsion by

admixing chloropyrofos emulsifiable concentrates (I% concentration) with water by weight

including spraying the emulsified chemical by a hand operated pressure pump on wall sutfaces

ceiling, electrical fixrure, electrrcal lines'

3. Rodent Control to be done as per standatd specificarion.
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